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Hp}, , How old Is Foch? Where did h<

Egy - ®o®e fr^m?
awr^'-- Ferdinand Foch Trill be 67 on Oct

fiBgffi' 2, 1918. He was born in Tarbes. a lit
tie. town In southern France, ceei

fey the Spanish border?
"When did he become a soldier??

ijgfe; Foch has been a soldier all his life
He fought the Germans when a bo;

Ejypy.-... In the -war of 1ST0. He served as i

subaltern .as did Joftre. After the wa:

TO-&--L he began to win notice. At 26 he wa:

gfeyy" an artillery captain. Later he becam<
W(&£- ( Professor of Tactics in the "Frond

**' West Point".the Ecole de Guerre
After-five years* teaching he retume<

ijSfe-., to regimental work. He had reache(
skr .' the Tank of brigadier general wbei

Cleoenceau made him director of th<
Ecole de Guerre. From this post h<
wentto command the Thirteenth divis
Ion. then the Eighth Corps at. Brougei
and then the Twentieth Corps at Nan

jSEsZv?.' cy, where he was stationed when tbi
war-broke out.
Does he go in for society?
Tfo. Has no taste for social tunc

dona Makes only formal calls re

faired of him.
How do you pronounce his name?
Tokh.with long "o".
What kind of a fellow is he person

(MOaesv. quiet, retina«. »uv.

graceful, looks and acts cow like ;

5:an of 40: large grey bine eyes; yoi
Vould notice his eyes particularly.>dear and keen: quick of speech
precise, logical: no use for shirker
i>-used- to make It hot for them at thi
Academy; nervous temperament: en

brgetlc. -works almost constantly: th<
vamatic in the -war appeals to hin
-secrecy and suddenness, gigantic

"\nd bold moves: much more dash thai
'oiffre;' interesting companion: uncat

Jy faculty for inspiring men to di
meir best.
"What is his hobby*
Strategy.particularly the stratog:

>f the campaign of Napoleon an<

Caesar. French officers say he i
possessed of almost an obsession 01

the subject of Napoleon.
What does Joifre think of soldier
Joffre says: "Foch is the greatee

strategist in Europe and the bum
blest." Joffre ond Foch have beet
life-long friends.
How does he stand -with the poilus
French -writers say Foch know;

the human element in the French ar

^ my better than any other man living
They .idolize him.
What do the Germans think of him
The Militar-Wocbenblatt. organ o

the-German general staff, ranks hin
as one of the few first class stratc

<UUVi:^ viif uiu vw.

How did he stood with the Frencl
people before the W3r?
They hardly knew of him. TV"

army knew bus a? one of its greater
officers. .Stiljt irv men in other couv
tries "knew 1-:U'. rri-ncipally throup*
his two wide!" studied books. "Pri-i
dples of Wnr" sni "Conduct of War
But the Fra'rch public knew no morabouthim that- the American publi«
does about the head of West Poin'

, hi peace times.
Hoes lie so cut among his men?
Yes. Frequently. Much as Napo

lean used to. No bob-no6bing; nt

Joking; no familiarity. Drops into :

trench or an occupied village. look:
men and food and equipment ovei

Informally, makes .a useful comment
drops a phrase worth remembering,
and leaves behind him confidence, respectand enthusiasm.
Why has France'-s great fight been

tailed "Foch's fight?"
Because he taught many of the

French commanders and strategists
>f this.war. Because he often warned
that a great war was inevitable and
demanded that France get ready. (So
certaiq was be of this that many officerscalled him "Focb. the alarmist.")
I0CMUPO v* U*»

guns of the French field artillery that
have proved of such worth in this war.
Working secretly on the gun problem
Koch 'went week after week to the
great Creusot gun works in the griFoch's

Brains Sai
Calais

.THE HERO OF THE MARflE
the Marne. saving Paris and preve
of. the Preach army. The battle li
Verdun- Focb commanded the Pre.
Ktack, swinging around the Fren
flanked hy a hastily collected Fre:
draw back, and lean eastward, pla
the rest. The whole German line
caused a thinning of the line whic!
site Focb- Instantly Foch saw his
lejy where it would be needed. H<
to.strike. Then he waited until S<
ed the line farthest east. All th:
the attacking Germans, drawipg tl
ed- This drew a gap in the taut
serves poured through. His concei
Guard to pieces in the St- Gond m;
Foch's victorious poilus tore on. '

ordered the whole line to retreat.
Mame.
i THE MA OF YPRES..Foch CC

ais. He bad under him British. Fi
command Is sot new. to him.

FIRST AID TO ITALY.Foch !«
iato Italy to stop the Teuton rush
sties and Italians idolize him only

commander at the som1
Held better than the average man
commander is chief of the French
which swept the Germans over the
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i j Above. General Ferdinand Foch In

Dress Uniform . Which He Doesn't
i Wear Often, as He Avoids Ev.erv Soi-cial Function He Can. On the Right,
y a Close-up Sketch.

I

[. WHAT "TIGER"
THINKS OF HIM

]
Tears ago it felt to Clemenceau.

the "Tiger".then, as now. premier
t i of France.to choose a director of

! the Ecole de Guerre, the "French
i j West Point" where French officers

I arc made.
| Many big generals wanted the

s | job. There was a lot of wire pull
-| in?. This disgusted Clemenceau.

j He decided to make his own choice
I unhampered. He took Foch to din1usr and told him:*

r j 'Vou're nominated director of j
i | the Ecole de Guerre."

j "Director of the* Ecole de Gtier- ,

| re!" echoed Foch.* "But I am not
' j a candidate for the post."

i. .IU1« V..» n« I
iUdl IS i/ui, UiC a-yjpointed all the same."
Koch th= .v -i tlse premier, hat

rill bed !> » >l«flb45.
> "I fear you do not know my fami:v connections." he said. "I have

brother who is a Jesuit "

i "Family be damned!" roars! the
*

premier.*'er. I be'g your pandon,
' ; reaaral. But you're appointed.

t pointed.
: j

i my blouse of a workingman, eiperlimenting. testing, analyzing.

14 liOSlfi
APPEALS1 ALLOWED

by the local board yesterday from the
j district board. Fourteen industrial
ciaiins were allowed, placing the men
iD Class 2-D. Eighteen industrial ap;peals were refused as well as nine!teen other appeals, which had been
made principally by married men

?ed Paris
and French Army
.Foci's strategy won the Battle of
iitins the envelopment and destruction
ce extended from Just east of Paris to
neb center. Over near Paris Von
cb and Britisb left, was surprised and
neb army. Von Kluck had to pause,
nning to envelop tils new army with
thus had to stretch to the east. This
h extended clear to the center oppochance.He concentrated hisj artil- ]
a got his "army of maneuver" ready <

sptember 9 when Von Kluck had pullitday Focb's right fell back before
ae enemy westward as they retreatGermanline, and Poch's yelling reitrated artillery pounded the Prussian
irsbes. The German line "was brokenrbeGerman high command quickly
Foch bad won the Battle of the

immanded this battle that saved Calencband Belgian troops, so joint

id the Anglo-French army that rushed
across the Venetian plains. Tomlessthan do his own poilus.
dEt.Foch knows the present battleknowshis own backyard. He was
i forces at the Battle of the Somnse
ground they have just won b2ck.

7EUROPE ANl
TWO DESCRIi

I " fif'T*" -* Jj* flH^KK!Vi3i^SE^iWi^tViapflBgMgSS|^Sy

without children follo-wir.:: t!:n!r clas-|
i sifjcation in Class 2 by the locai bci3rd.
They appealed lor Class 4- Ilia list,
fellows:

Industrial Appeals Granted: Voyj
i Lockhart. Frederick Archer Webster.
Charles Austin Stealer. Walter T.

i1 Nichols. James Lee Hardway, Cecil

\

1
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Edward Jenkins. JITalter Bery Crow,,
Jr.ljn Androw Clan;. Zf. Walter Pa-ris
Sarrins-irn. Georee Andrew Haitian.
Ariic Brady Freeiand. Joseph E'd^'ard
Gariow. Fred Noel Tiebnor. Ja-EOesI
Richard TValtfcomr.

Industrial Appeal? Refused; Afo*j
Jparn Reyfiolds. Francis Harrold ^at-'
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THE. new demands for e
tion found Firestone 1

years been coupled with. M
Motorists who had not tiiown
Firestone superiorities Before
are now turning to them in this
period of careful buying of all
necessities.
Study these advantages of *he
improved Firestone Fabric Tire:
(D Deeper cushion stock protectsbody oftire against injury
and increases resilience.

<J> More ruther betweenlayTPsakerifa&LXIA

FIRESTONE TIRE AN
AJ30K. OHIO
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t-.i ficid, Arthur Rows Weston. Jr.. I1
LVcriis Boyd Cobun. Carter Slocum!
^IrrBin?. James Harry Moure. Walter:
1 hoti'-Pson Miller. Chester William
Shields. James Edwin Watson, Jr..

Leigh Clelland Husteafl. Thomas Dea-
ail Carpenter. Harvey Ernest McElcilsO. John James Close. Howard Bay

s per Dollar
coTtonvy in motor car operaready.Tire thrift has foi
[ost Miles per Dollar.
added protection against iirternalfriction.
® Reinforcement in side-wall
strengthens bead and places the
betiding point where tire is
strongest.
(3) Thict. ton^K tread afrbrds
longer surface -wear- .

Ash poor dealer to show -yon
thiscross^ectioiiof the Firestone
T" * V er* _ £
-racnc. Aire yon pan «se ivr

ycmiself its superiorities- Tf.en
try a Firestone Tire on you
car. It's real economy.

P RUBBER COMPANY
St«ckaniSalB«Etar»l<n

:Tires
f

B tofts' Hw Spring M:
3 . Pick yoar choice now
| their best at prices as low
| son's end.

( Ladies'Hands*
IN A LARGE VARIETY OF PATT
rT>LES. BLACK. NAVY ANO CO

i ONLY "....

Others at £5-75. $6.9S,

2.98 3.1
For ladies neat For la<

Shepherd check shirts of s
skirts, newest spring ty serge i
models. colors.

I Special Values in Extra S
in Silks. Serge

ffiSSIlPB llw II lLl lliTT tt

S if\UrJlMM
Uriginaiors ana leaders o

Steven's. Dale Benson Miller. Andre*'
iackriah Ha!!. Harry RjilSers Hah.
Ca.i E. Gallabuc. *

C.th'cr Appeals Refused: Harry I
bartiilo*-. William Nelson Bea'.e. Wal-J
ter Dunn Belle*'. Ward Braunon.
rard Cecil Dexter. Robert Lutuor
Cladd. William Dale Hall. Gcorjro Koarj
Boston. William Frank Kisncr. I'biliit.huriich. J3ises Basil Moore, i lar-;
tuce I'- Moren. James Harvey Mar.>.».Henry Edward Muiiigau. II.j
I.tAif Murpby. Themac "Wi'dUm N '.}
obe N'.-o. Fred Joseph l'iuuj, V'ii'iamlit My Smallv..-ed.
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Ne^ Mannington !
Store Soon to Open

<T. F Meredith Press Bureau) I
MAN'XIMCTOX, V.'. Va.. April 4.. j

The new A. K. Modi depn-tmcnt store
buildiner is practically completed and
:he enterprising Syrian merchant will
occupy 'l in the next few days.
The new store building is in the.

' cry heart of the business portion off
ibe city, has three floors, all ot which
will be occupied by his stock, and ir
he handsomest business block in toe

:ity as well as the largest store Manningtonhas ever had.
The new building is costing $26,000.

rt was put up by J. F. Adanason. of
Indiana, architect and builder. John
£. Pcott did the electrical work.
There is an elevator but the steps

Erom one floor to another are broken
by balconies, the first of which will

1
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while selections areat ^

$SJ5, $10 and $12j>0L I
is 5.75 I
lies' dress For ladles* Adits } D
locd quali- of all wool Popllfl or H
n black or serge in large v»- If

rlety of styles. if
Size and Maternity Skirts
s and Poplins. ; Bp

f Low Prices in Fairmont. j
r *.*1 m-'rrfr'r'T! drAV' .'ng^s
be an olTfce and the second cao the¥

lilTirt ry dc-partmant. :£*
Modi brothers, fire ia namber. Iocat-Xi

ed in Maatihision about 26 years''1'?
ago. Mike died in 1910. Tbo fiv<
brothers started a store but the businesshas been owned by A. K. Modi
ior seven years. Joan has the Ar
linston hotel, Joseph has the Idle
Hour picture theater and hJaestr ha-;
a confectionery store and pool room.

CITY" TAX COLLECTORS.
In order to flnish the collecttan of

City Taxes for the year 3917, coilec- .

tors have been employed velio "trill.
call at the homes sal afflovs of 451'
who have not paid their' taxes. T"-o

treasurerursrea that all l»e prepa.A;..;
to make payment when the collector^,
calls.

ASTHMA 4**;?JC<L There Is no "com* IS* 5

Neuralgia Headaches 1
w <ya^^^rd£»ed ^swt^Sfauj£ .-^ |j
mussy piasters ana eamnem*. u
does not stsm tlieskm^ordag&e |
goes. hoe AinH lunn a I

iT^niwst" psns.ml 1
stiff, aore mtwdesMdjwnta.

Sloan's prices not "tncrasset 35c <

50c andSl-00'

LCdllMII « «M)II I

Cut ^ flowers . of^ all p

DAILY DIKKER ^Oc I
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